
A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
Is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.

ItcJeanses, soothes,
heals and protects
tho diseased mem-bran- o

resulting from
Catar.h and drives
away a Cold in tho
Head quickly. Re-
stores tho Senses of

CATARRH

HAY reVER
Tasto nnd Smell. Full size GO cts., at Drug-cist- s

or by mail. In liquid form. 75 cents.
Ely Brothers. CO Warron Street. New York.

HICHESTER S PILLS
iilb inAJlU.llf IHLlilll. A

T.nillriil AL your Irupc1t for A
IMuinond Tlrand

I'llln in Red and Hold metalllcXV
Ixtxn, sealed with Blue Ribbon. V
Tnlio no other. Hiirnfyour V
llrnt-irl.- t. Akfor'III.Uin.TFn A
DIAMOND ItnAf 1M1.I.S. for J!S

years known as lint, Safest. Always Reliable
Sfll n ry pmififllSTS EVFRYWHERE

MEALS 15c
Call and try them. Meals 15c.

Board per week $2.75; also fur-

nished rooms very reasonable,
AT THE

Salem Restaurant
0 COURT STREET

WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

For a Eegular j
25c Dinner at 20c !

They can't bo bent.

McGILCHRIST & SON 1
Proprietors T

"Oriental Gold Pills"
If In need just
get a botle of
"Oriental Gold
Pills" Safe, sure,
speedy. Sold un--

der $500 guarantee. Price, $3.00, at
drug stores, or-- send direct to us.
(Mailed in plain wrapper.) Write for
booklet "Confidential Chat" sent
free. Desk 6, Esthetic Chemical Co.,
31 West 125th St., New-Yor-

Genuine Turkish "Female Pills"

Send all monies either by regis-
tered letter, express order or post--

office ordr.

Fire C PFool
Proof 1

In considering making your own
light, or cooking, why not consider
the F. P. Oas .Machine and Stub-be- rs

Light.
Will sell and install this machine

and guarantee it to give 100 per
cent more light for tho same money
than electricity or city gas. Let me

41guro with you, estimates furnished.
uau ill my snop uuu utsu luo iiruui
and stoves in operation.

I also carry PYRO DENATURED
ALCOHOL utilities. Safe, economi-
cal, odorls.

A. L. FRASER
PtlOBO ISA 258 State St.

Salem Fence Works

Headquarters for Woven Wire
Fencing, Hop wire, Barb Wire,
Poultry Netting, Shingles, Mal-tho- ld

Roofing, P. & B. Ready
Roofing.

CIIAS. D. MULLIGAN

230 Court St. Phono 121

Gold Dust Flour
Made by the SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Mode for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for it. Bran
and Shorts always on hand.

P.B. WALLACE, Agt.
mMWipNHHiHH
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ANBY

WANT IT

An oljourned meeting of the
Clackamas and Marlon County Poul-
try and Pet Stock Association is be-
ing held at Canby today. The ob-
ject of tho meeting is to consider
a premium list for the next annual
meeting, and decide on a place for
holding tho same. Woodburn and
Canby aro aspirants and at tho an-
nual meeting held Dec. 13 it was de-
cided that tho place putting up tho
best inducements in the way of cash
and premums wll get tho show.

At the meetng held on the 13th
a constitution and by-la- wore
adpoted.

o
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AND SMILES
rC 5C jjc ijc ij Jl j r$C jC rj jjc

Help boost that Y. M. C. A. fund.

Don't drive a lamo horse to
church and imagine you are on the
road to heaven.

Tho great question did you get a
prize in the Journal contest?

Now for a solid week of Christmas
Our ads. will help you.

There will be a remarkable show
ing of improvements in the New
Year's Journal.

Splendid shopping weather and all
the merchants In the Willamette
valley and coast cities aro stocked
up as never before for this closing
holiday week.

The contest is over. It went up
against weeks of rains, floods, a foot
of snow, bridges out, rtalns suspend
ed, and the holidays and an epidemic.
On top of that the Journal man is
arrested because the automobile does
not belong to him.

Of course, other towns have typh-
oid fever and other things. But Sa
lem gets all the front page stories,
big headlines, and editorials. Well,
it will all help swell the Seattle col
ony, and .real estate Investments
will follow.

Salem has the greatest year ahead
in its history. One new addition
will be placed on the market with
contracts for seven concrete block
houses.

Go ahead and get mountain water
if youare ever going to.

. The rich men of Eugene can have
ail tne liquor they want at their
clubs, but the rest must go dry by
force of law. The privileges of the
moral aristocracy must be upheld

The Capital Journal is not sing
ing the praises of its own virtues
all the time. If it did, it would soon
run out of a job.

If Doc Gibson is the bad man tho
Good Citizenship League accuses
him of being, why not demand the
recall on him?

The sawmills on the Mohawk in
Lane county may soon resume.

Tho City of Salem could get great-
er service for tho money by re-
arranging the lights.

A patron-teach- er association has
been organized at Eugene. Wo don't
like that word patron. Parent-teach- er

club is better.
SfC jf 4?

Why not close all tho stores in Sa-
lem Christmas Eve at C o'clock.

Some men pair their friends by
knowing when they are down and
out.

Eugeno is .about to got a flvo-mi- lo

extension south. Salem would bo
thankful to get half a block.

Ashland, Medford, Eugene, Rose-bur- g

and Oregon City have only one
large commercial body which Is also
a social club.

A man lived all his life at Salem
and tlmn went to Portland and died
of typhoid fever.

A Glimpse of Countess Tolstoi.
Tolstoi's abrupt surrendor of his

patrimony is described by a writer
in the Now York Sun, Ho lived with
his family on his ostatee, in comfort,
without any cares, till ono day Tols-
toi surprised his wife ith tho news
that he had given his land and his
monoy to tb epoasants, that their
life of idleness was at an end, and
that it was sinful to live otherwise
than by tho work of your hands and
tho swent of your brow.

This Is a hard blow for Uncareful
housewi'fe.tho tender mother with her
nlno children. Six sons and throo
she had to educate and look after.
But her clovernoss and her courage
woro as great as her motherly lovo.
If he" had given away his property,
still there was an inexhaustible
source of woalth loft his literary
works. Sho secured these from her
husband and managed tho publica-
tion of them. Sho saw to ovorything
even to tho slightest tdetall. Sho
negotiated with the printers and
book-seller- s, stipulated for tho qual-
ity of paper and print, got old works
reissued, saw to the translation Into
every tongue and kept account of
the circulation in all parte of tho
world. Thanks to her restlessonergy,
her cleverness, hor practical sense,
nothing seems to have altered in tho
amity. They are very comfortably
off; Yasnaja Poljana and hor house
in Moscow welcome all friends, rela-
tives, acquaintances, all unknown
admlrent and devotees of Tolstoi
men and women from every Jand.

Making Merry
At Mealtime, Means Good Appetite,

Good Digestion, Good Cheor,
Good Heart nnd Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets.

Do You Uso Them? If Not, Why?
Dyspopsla is tho skeloton at the

feast; tho death's-he- ad at tho fes
tlve board. It turns cheer into
cheerlessness, galty into gloom and
festivity Into farce. It Is tho ghost
m tne home, haunting every room
and hitting at every fireplace, mak-
ing otherwise merry people shudder
and fear. If there Is ono disease
more than another that should be
promptly attacked and worsted. It is
Dyspepsia. It is. tho very venlus of
unhappiness, unrest and 111 nature
In time It will turn tho best man al
most into a demon of temper and
make a good woman something to
be dreaded and avoided.

It is estimated that half of one's
troubles In this world comes of u
stomach gone wrong of Dyspepsia,
in short. Foods taken into tho
stomach and not properly cared for:
converted into substances that the
system has no uso for and hasn't any
notion what to do with. It Is irrl
tated and vexed, pained and annoyed
and in a little while this stato of
things becomes general and directly
there Is "something bad to pay
The- - whole system is in a stato of
rebellion and yearns to do some
thing rash and disagrooablo and 1

fine case of Dyspepsia is established
and opens up for business.

If you were bitten by a mad dog,
you would not lose a day in going
to a euro; do you know you should
be just as prompt with Dyspepsia?
Rabies is a quick death, dyspepsia
Is a slow ono; this is about all the
difference. There is a cure for ra-
bies and so there is for Dyspepsia
and ono euro was about as difficult
to discover as tho other. Pasteur
found out one and tho tho F. A
Stuart Company tho other, and it is
no longer a secret, as it Is made
public in tho wonderful Tablet,
wnich so many aro using and prais
ing today. Ono writer says of It:

stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets aro
little storehouses of digestion which
mix with tho stomach juices, digest
food, rotingle the mucous membrane
and its norvo centers, glvo to the
blood a great wealth of digestive
Hums, promote digestion and stays
by tho stomach until all its duties
aro complete."

Somo cures aro worse than tho
disease; they demand this, that and
tho other and the patient despairs
at tho requirements; but not so with
the Stuart Dyspepsia Tablet; they
aro easy and pleasant to take and
no nausea or 111 feeling follows
There Is none of this "getting all-
over-the-mout- h" like a liquid and
making tho remedy a dread. An
other writer says: s

"It matters not what tho condl
tiou of the stomach, Stuart's Dyspep
sia Tablets only improve tho juices
and bring quiet to the whole diges
tive canal, of which tho stomach is
the confer."

Forty thousand physicians use
these tablets In their practice and
every druggist sells . them. Price
50c. Send us your name and ad- -
dross and wo will send you a trial
package by mail free. Address F.
A. Stuart Co., 150 StuartBldg., Mat-shal- l.

Mich.

Nmuo Registers.
There are somo name scratchinc

travelors of the past who can be for-glv- on

and receive even gratitude at
this distance of time. One such, per-
haps, is the person who cut "A. T. M.,
1015," on tho crags of Monte Rosa
at a height of 10,000 feet, since this
is not supposed to have been the
work of some joker oC a later cen
tury. And certainly we are Indebted
to the Greek mercenaries in tho ser
vice of King Psammetichus of Egypt,
who left their names on the leg of
Rameses II. 's statue at Abu ISImbel
in Nubia, with the Information that
they had explored the Nile as far
as the, second cataract. They thus
left proof that writing was not un
common at least three centuries be
fore Alexander, so says the London
Chronicle, and adds that the John
Smiths of today have no call to leave
evidence that they can write their
names on important public monu-
ments. Nobody ouestions it.

u .
For Eczcmn, Tetter and Salt Rheum

Tho Intense ItchlnK characteristic
of these ailments is almost instantly
anayeu oy cuamuerialn's Salve.
Many severe cases have been cured
by it. For sale by all good drug'
gists.

With applos at their pnosont price
tho small boy is reasonably safe
from tho ravages of colic.

o
III Health Is Moro Expcnslvo Than

any Cure.
This country is now filled with

peoplo who mlgrato across tho conti
nent In all directions seeking that
which gold cannot buy. Nine-tent- hs

of them are suffering from throat
and lung trouble or chronic catarrh
rosulting from neglected colds, and
spending fortunes vainly trying to
regain lost health. Could every suf-
ferer but undo the past and euro
that first neglected cold, all his sor-
row, pain and anxiety and expense
could havo been avoided. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is famous for
its cures of colds, and can always be
depended upon. Uso it and tho more
serious diseases may bo avoided. For
111 Health is Moro Expensive Than
salo by all good druggists.

The smolae of tho fall elections
over, there is much of promiso for
better things rovoalod. Desplto a set-
back hero and there, tho workers for
tho Upllff may take courage.

.--O Ml.
Piles Cured in O to 14 Days.

PAZO OINNTMENT is guaranteed to
euro any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles in 0 to 14
days or money refunded. 60c

M-W- -P

CRAWFORD DISCOVERS
SALT LAKE

Thattho title to tho bed of Sum-
mer Lake, in Lako County, is in tixo
Stato of Oregon, and that the stato
should assert its authority to con-
trol tho bed of this lako, Is tho view
of Attorney-aoner- al Crawford in a
letter addressed to tho stato land
board this afternoon.

Summer Lako is said to contain
valuable deposits of salt and tccjut-l- y

1 i 1 all of the bed of tho lako
has b-- u claimed by minors under tho
United States mineral laws.

Tho attorney-gonor- al ia of Uio
opinion "that tho beds of all

inland lakes boloag . thestato by virtuo of her sovereignity
It is without dJUDt one

of the most valuable, if not tho m int
valuable, asset tho stale "t. loit."

It is suggestod that i.ho st ite ii'mtagent bo sont to Lako Ct uity at. onto
to assert tho authority of the urate.
It is suggested also aa I ho Ore-
gon delegation in congrcyii le noti-
fied anu the Federal goyerunsont bo
reques'od ti grant to u itato all
lands not heretofore disposed o.' sur-round- in

gand adjoining tho lake, to
tho extent of at least two miles in
width along tho shores, for tho pur-
pose of enabling the staU to do31-o- p

tho salt springs.
o

Wood Wanted.

Sealed proposals will bo received
by the board of directors of School
District No. 24, Marion countv. Oro..
at the office of tho district clork at
No. J 8 8 State street, for wood, as
10110 ws:

uast benool 75 cords second
growth fir and 25 cords oak or ash.

Garfield 55 cords second growth

Grant 45 cords second-growt- h fir
ana iv coras oak or ash.

High 80 to 100 cords second
growth fir.

Lincoln 50 cords second growth
iir ana 10 cords oak or ash.

xow Park 70 cords second
growth fir and 10 cords oak or ash.

Englewood 50 cords second
growth fir.

Bids to be opened at clerk's offlce.
December 30, l.uj, at 7:30 n. m.

Certified check of 10 ner cent of
01a to acompany bid.

buccessful bidders to furnish sat
lsfactory bond.

Wood to be delivered on or before
sepiomuer 1, iuiu.

Board reserves tho rlcht to re
Ject any or all bids.

Dated: Salem, Ore., Dec. 17, 1909.
H. A. JOHNSON JR..

District Clerk.
o

For tlint Dull Feeling After Entlng
1 nave usea unamoorialn's Stom- -

acn ana liver tablets for somo time.
and oan testify that they have done
mo moro good than any tablets I
have ever used. My trouble was a
heavy dull feeling after eating.
uaviu freeman, KomDt. Nova Scotia.
ineso taoiets strengthen the stom
ach and Improve tho digestion. They
aiso regulate tho liver and bowels
They aro far superior to pills but
cost no more. Got a free sample at
all good drug stores and see what a
spienaid medicine it is.

Tho ed "sociable" was
responsible for much of today's mar-
ital happiniess.

o
This Is AVorth Remembering.

Whenever you havo a couuh or
cold, Just remember that Foley's
Honey and Tar will cure it. Romom-he- r

the name, Foley's Honey and Tar,
and, refuse substitutes. J. C. Jerry.

Good men don't worry much
about what tho family will wrlto on
tho tombstones.

o
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.

With local applications, as they can
not rca the seat of the disease Ca-
tarrh Is a blood or constitutional dis-
ease, and in order to euro it you must
tako internal remedies. Hull's Ca
tarrh Cure is taken internally, nnd
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Curo Is not
a quack medicine. It was prescribed
by ono of tho best physicians in this
country for years and Is a regular
prescription It is composed of tho
best tonics known, combined with tho
best blood puriflors. actinir directly
on tho mucous surfaces. Tho perfect
combination of tho two ingredients
Is what produces such wonderful re-
sults In curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials free. - F. J. Cheney &
Co., Props., Toledo. O. Sold by drue- -
gists, price, 75c. Tako Hall's Family
nils ror constipation.

o
Tho nolther-beof-nor-butt- or cow

is not likely to prove profitable as a
hldo producer.

o
Women Who Aro Envied.

. nose attractive women who are
lovely in face, form and temper aro
tho envy of many, who might be like
them. A weak, sickly woman will
bo nervous nnd irritable. Constipa-
tion or Kidney poisons show In pim-
ples, blotches, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. For all such,
Electric Bitters work wonders. They
regulato stomach, livor and kldnoyB,
purify tho blood; glvo strong norves,
bright eyes, puro breath, smooth, vel-
vety skin, lovoly complexion. Many
charming women owe their health
and beauty to thorn. 5c at J. C. Perry.

r ,
Many a good resolution evapor-

ates over night Why not clap a

Choked to Death
is commonly said of babies who havo
died of tho croup. How unnecessary
this is. No ohiJd over had tho croup
without having a cold or cough at
tho start. If you will stop tho firstsymptom of tho cough with Ballard's
Horohound Syrup there is no danger
whatovor of croup. Sold by all
dealers.

0

OHiarirK Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

ALCOHOL 3 VEH CENT.
AN'cgelaMePreparaibnfonU-sfmilatingiheFoodantlReduta-Ifa-

the Stomachs atidBowlsof

Promotes DigcslionJCkofiir
ncss and ResLContalns neither

Opiuni.Morphtnc norMmeral.

ISot Narcotic.

yt.vseSml

ApcrfectReracdyforConsnpa-'- j

uon aour aioinacn.uiiu u
Worms ,Coiwulsions.FCTmslr

ncs3mulLoss or Sleep, j

Facsimile Signature oT jj

NEW YORK. J

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

A Woman Is Not
Has a Well

is an expression

Siren well dovelopod
with BUST
lean arms tho

Wafers to you.
beautiful,
BUST In a fow

Develop produce a flno,
out tho hollow
and well modeledthe shapely p.nrt of

Send for a

Bust harmless,
and grateful.

FREE

For and

tmc orrv.

rasa' A

that Is always hoard at sight of n
woman; If you aro flat ohostcd

a scrawny nock, thtn
abovo romark will never bo ap-

plied "SIREN" wafers will-ma- ke you
Thoy DEVELOP THE

weeks from C to 0 Inches and
firm, bosom. Thoy fill
places, make tho arms handsome

tho neck and shoulders
perfect contour.

bottlo today and you'll bo ploased
"SIREN" ' wafers are absolutely

pleasant to take and convenient to carry
around. Thoy aro sold under guarantee to do all we claim or
MONEY BACK.

Price $1.00 per bottlo. Inquire at good drug stores or send
DIRECT TO US.

During the next 30 days only wo send you a samplo bottlo
of thoso wafers on receipt of 10 conts to pay
cost of packing and postago if yo umention that you saw

tho in this paper. Tho samplo alono bo suffi-
cient if tho defects are trifling.
DESK 5, CO., 31 W. 125th St. NEW YORK

Brainy
Women

Aro those who will havo u laundor
their walsta, delicate lingerie, etc.

Our facilities are those of tho
best for tho perfect handling of this
character of work. Our help In

and much moro
skiliiul than moat help you can socuro
to come to your homo or to "take
out."

A trial will make you a client of
ours.

S Laundry Co.
'M, llliUltiU H. Liberty tit

Infants Children.

I

a Kind You Have

Iways Bought

Bears the AyA
Signature y$

f Jp In

J' OSB

va For Over

Thirty Years

ccNTAun eexpANr. HtwToim

Pretty Unless She
Developed!

li" SHE'S I

UNDEVELOPED,

bewitching.

voluptuous

and

beautifying

advertisement may

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL

thor-
oughly experienced,

alem
Tulvphuue

(

SIREN

New Line of
Baby Shoes

I havo Just rocolvod a now line ofBaby Shoes in all colors, Thoso will
mako nlco Christtmas prosents.
Warm folt Sllppors for Ladlos. Also
Slippers for Mon and Boys. A full
lino of flno Dress Shoes. Call la
and bco ray lino.

3m VOG&T
115 Liberty St. Salem, Ore.

Phono 44 Main. 147 N. High t.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABtES
Cabo nnd Livery. All Riga

Modern Rubber Tire.

GREAT OH NESE DOOl'OR

I. M. HUM
has modlcine which will cure any
known disease, no makes a specialty
of and guarantees to curo Catarrh,
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rhoumatlam,
Debility, Stomach, Liver, Kidney
troublos; also any blackened or
swollon Bareness, broken Hraba:
Smullpox, Epldemlo; all kinds of
Boils, Lost Manhrod, Female Weak- -
nosa, Hornls Troubles and Paralysia

onsuitatlon free. Care of Ylck B
Ton Co., Chinese drugs and herb
153 High street, upstairs. Salem, Or


